Escherichia coli heat-labile enterotoxin (LT), an oligomeric protein with one A subunit (LTA) and five B subunits, exerts its effects via the ADP-ribosylation of G s␣ , a guanine nucleotide-binding (G) protein that activates adenylyl cyclase. LTA also ADP-ribosylates simple guanidino compounds (e.g., arginine) and catalyzes its own auto-ADP-ribosylation. All LTA-catalyzed reactions are enhanced by ADP-ribosylation factors (ARFs), 20-kDa guanine nucleotide-binding proteins. Replacement of arginine-7 (R7K), valine-53 (V53D), serine-63 (S63K), valine 97 (V97K), or tyrosine-104 (Y104K) in LTA resulted in fully assembled but nontoxic proteins. S63K, V53D, and R7K are catalytic-site mutations, whereas V97K and Y104K are amino acid replacements adjacent to and outside of the catalytic site, respectively. The effects of mutagenesis were quantified by measuring ADP-ribosyltransferase activity (i.e., auto-ADP-ribosylation and ADP-ribosylagmatine synthesis) and interaction with ARF (i.e., inhibition of ARF-stimulated cholera toxin ADP-ribosyltransferase activity and effects of ARF on mutant auto-ADP-ribosylation). All mutants were inactive in the ADPribosyltransferase assay; however, auto-ADP-ribosylation in the presence of recombinant human ARF6 was detected, albeit much less than that of native LT (Y104K > V53D > V97K > R7K, S63K). Based on the lack of inhibition by free ADP-ribose, the observed auto-ADP-ribosylation activity was enzymatic and not due to the nonenzymatic addition of free ADP-ribose. V53D, S63K, and R7K were more effective than Y104K or V97K in blocking ARF stimulation of cholera toxin ADP-ribosyltransferase. Based on these data, it appears that ARF-binding and catalytic sites are not identical and that a region outside the NAD cleft may participate in the LTA-ARF interaction.
CT and Escherichia coli LT, which are involved in the pathogenesis of cholera and traveler's diarrhea, respectively, are oligomeric proteins consisting of an A subunit (CTA or LTA) associated with five B subunits (CTB or LTB) (23) . CTA, secreted into the medium by Vibrio cholerae, is proteolytically cleaved to yield A 1 (CTA 1 ) and A 2 (CTA 2 ) protein fragments linked by a single disulfide, whereas LTA is isolated as a single chain (10, 18, 21) . Activation of the proteolytically nicked CTA requires reduction of the disulfide bond, while activation of LTA requires reduction and proteolysis (18, 21) . CTA 1 and LTA 1 , which are released from CTA 2 and LTA 2 , respectively, by reduction, are ADP-ribosyltransferases that modify G s␣ , a guanine nucleotide-binding protein that activates the adenylyl cyclase catalytic unit and regulates ion flux (2, 23) .
The toxin ADP-ribosyltransferase activity is stimulated, in the presence of GTP (or analogues), by ARFs, a multigene family of 20-kDa guanine nucleotide-binding proteins (12, 24, 32, 33) . These proteins, ubiquitous in eukaryotic cells, are believed to participate in vesicular trafficking (5, 24, 29) . Based on kinetic analyses, it appears that ARFs are allosteric effectors of CTA 1 ; ARF lowers the K m for both substrates and increases the V max (25) . Both LTA 1 and CTA 1 are activated by ARF, which preferentially stimulates the reduced and proteolytically nicked species (13, 22, 25) . Other bacterial toxins (e.g., C3 ADP-ribosyltransferase) have not been shown to be activated by ARF (31) .
To identify the residues responsible for catalytic activity and to produce potential vaccine candidates, amino acid replacements have been introduced into LTA 1 and CTA (8, 9, 14, 15, 26, 27, 34) . LTA 1 mutants were classified into three groups based on the ability of the LTA and LTB to assemble into a stable oligomeric holotoxin and the extent to which ARFstimulated and basal catalytic activities were affected (26) . Prior studies documented the importance of glutamate-112 in LTA 1 , which corresponds to glutamates in pertussis, diphtheria, and Pseudomonas toxins and C3 exoenzyme that have been cross-linked to the nicotinamide moiety of NAD and are believed to be involved in NAD binding and catalysis (1, 3, 4, 6, 11) . Although LT(E112K) had no catalytic activity, it did, following reduction and trypsinization, block the ability of recombinant human ARF6 to stimulate CT, suggesting that it did have an intact ARF-binding site and could complete with active CT for ARF binding (22) . It was concluded that reduction and trypsinization of an inactive mutant LTA, which are required to generate catalytically active wild-type LT, led to formation of an ARF-binding site. Further, in LT(E112K), loss of catalytic activity occurred with retention of an intact ARFbinding site (22) .
In view of these studies, mutants containing other amino acid replacements in the LTA 1 protein were used to define the residues involved in ARF binding and catalysis (7, 26) . The LT mutants examined were fully assembled but nontoxic molecules; they contained mutation of arginine-7 to lysine (R7K), valine-53 to aspartate (V53D), serine-63 to lysine (S63K), va-line-97 to lysine (V97K), or tyrosine-104 to lysine (Y104K). All mutant proteins were nontoxic to Y1 adrenal cells and inactive in an ADP-ribosylation assay with polyarginine as the substrate (except V53D, which was not tested) (26) . Based on the wildtype LT crystallographic structure, R7, V53, and S63 are located in the active site whereas V97 and Y104 are adjacent to and distant from the site, respectively (19, 26, 30) . The crystal structures of three of the mutants S63, R7, and V97, appear to be essentially the same as that of wild-type LT (20, 35, 36) . By using a sensitive assay, we quantified catalytic activity and evaluated ARF interaction with the mutant toxins.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Abbreviations used in this paper. CT, cholera toxin; CTA, cholera toxin A subunit; CTA 1 , alkylated cholera toxin A 1 protein; LT, E. coli heat-labile enterotoxin; LTA, LTA subunits; LTA 1 , LTA 1 protein; G protein, guanine nucleotide-binding protein; LTB, LTB subunit; SDS, sodium dodecyl sulfate; PAGE, polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis; DTT, dithiothreitol; GAPDH, glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase; ARF, ADP-ribosylation factor; rhARF6, recombinant human ARF6; TCA, trichloroacetic acid; MOPS, [3- 
Materials. CTA, CT, and anti-choleragenoid (CTB) antibody were purchased from List Biological Laboratories; [adenine-U- 14 C]NAD (274 mCi/mmol) and [carbonyl- 14 C]NAD (54 mCi/mmol) were purchased from Amersham; [adenylate-32 P]NAD (10 to 50 Ci/mmol) was purchased from Dupont-New England Nuclear; NAD, GTP, ovalbumin, sodium cholate, dimyristoylphosphatidylcholine, thymidine, ADP-ribose, trypsin, soybean trypsin inhibitor, and agmatine were purchased from Sigma; high-molecular-weight standards were purchased from Pharmacia Biotech; DTT was purchased from Schwartz Mann Biotech; low-and high-molecular-weight prestained standards were purchased from Gibco BRL; sodium nitroprusside and MOPS were purchased from Fischer; GAPDH was purchased from Boehringer Mannheim; and horseradish peroxidase-conjugated rabbit immunoglobulin G was purchased from Promega. rhARF6 was prepared by published procedures (28) .
NAD:agmatine ADP-ribosyltransferase assay. The sensitivity of the standard NAD:agmatine ADP-ribosyltransferase assay was enhanced by increasing the specific activity of the NAD and reducing the NAD concentration. The modified assay mixture (total volume, 0.3 ml) contained 50 mM potassium phosphate (pH 7.5), 5 M [adenine-U- 14 C]NAD (80,000 cpm), 10 mM agmatine, 20 mM dithiothreitol, 10 mM MgCl 2 , 100 M GTP, ovalbumin (0.1 mg/ml), 3 mM dimyristoylphosphatidylcholine, and 0.2% cholate with or without rhARF6 (1 g). After addition of 1.0 g of CTA (activated by incubation for 10 min with 70 mM glycine [pH 8 .0]-30 mM DTT at 30°C), the samples were incubated for 90 min at 30°C. Duplicate samples (0.1 ml) were applied to columns (4 by 0.5 cm) of AG1-X2 (Bio-Rad) and washed five times with 1 ml of water; the washes were collected for radioassay in a liquid scintillation counter (28) .
Auto-ADP-ribosylation assay. The auto-ADP-ribosylation assay (28) was modified to enhance sensitivity. The assay mixture (total volume, 100 l), contained 50 mM potassium phosphate (pH 7.5), 5 mM MgCl 2 , 20 mM thymidine, 100 M GTP, 0.1 M [
32 P]NAD (2 Ci), 0.003% SDS with the indicated amount of toxin, rhARF6 (2 g), and 0.1 mM ADP-ribose or high-molecular-weight standards (10 g) as indicated. After 1 h at 30°C, the reaction was stopped by addition of 0.5 ml of cold 20% TCA plus 5 g of bovine serum albumin as carrier; the mix was stored overnight at 4°C. The precipitate was collected after centrifugation (12,500 ϫ g for 15 min) and dissolved in 2ϫ SDS-PAGE sample buffer (0.125 M Tris-HCl [pH 6.8], 4% SDS, 10% glycerol, 4% ␤-mercaptoethanol, 0.02% bromophenol blue). The proteins were separated by SDS-PAGE in 14% polyacrylamide gels, transferred to nitrocellulose, and exposed to XAR film (Kodak) or quantified with a PhosphorImager (Molecular Dynamics). In some experiments, nitrocellulose membranes were incubated with antibodies to ARF, CTB, and LTA as described in the figure legends.
RESULTS
All five LT mutants formed stable holotoxins (15, 26) . Trypsinization and reduction of each generated a 23-kDa protein, consistent with the formation of LTA 1 (Fig. 1 ). Similar treatment of wild-type LT resulted in a significant increase in ADP-ribosyltransferase activity, whereas after trypsinization and reduction, all LT mutants were inactive in the standard NAD:agmatine ADP-ribosyltransferase assay (data not shown). To determine whether the apparently inactive mutants had an intact ARF-binding site, their ability to interfere with ARF stimulation of CTA ADP-ribosyltransferase activity was examined. The catalytic-site mutants V53D, S63K, and R7K inhibited ARFstimulated and, to a lesser extent, basal CTA-catalyzed ADPribosylagmatine formation in a concentration-dependent manner (Fig. 2 ). This preferential inhibition of ARF-stimulated activity is consistent with an effect on ARF binding and the conclusion that the mutants have an intact ARF-binding site and can compete with CTA for ARF in the ADP-ribosyltransferase assay. In all three instances, inhibition of the ARF-dependent stimulation of CTA ADP-ribosylation was dependent on DTT. Presumably, reduction by DTT leads to the formation of the mutant A 1 protein (Table 1) .
In contrast to the catalytic-site mutants, proteins with mutations adjacent to or distant from the site (V97K and Y104K, respectively) only poorly inhibited both ARF-stimulated and basal CTA-catalyzed ADP-ribosylagmatine formation. V97K inhibited both ARF-stimulated and basal activity to the same extent, consistent with the view that the loss of ARF-stimulated activity was due to inhibition of CTA itself (Fig. 3) . Y104K had little or no effect at any concentration, suggesting that these mutants lack a functionally active ARF-binding site.
The presence of an ARF-binding site, as indicated in the competition assay, raised the possibility that the mutants would to some extent, achieve an active structure after reduction and trypsinization. To determine whether residual ADP-ribosyltransferase activity could be detected, the ability of ARF to stimulate auto-ADP-ribosylation by LTA was determined. This assay was considerably more sensitive than quantifying ADPribosylagmatine formation. The catalytic-site mutants V53D, S63K, and R7K exhibited auto-ADP-ribosylation, with the activities of S63K and R7K being considerably lower than that of V53D (Fig. 4A) . With V53D, ADP-ribosylation of rhARF6, LTA, LTA 1 and LTB, as well as of other proteins, was observed; the reaction was enhanced by DTT and ARF. ADPribosylation of intact LTA was to some extent ARF independent. The low (relative to V53D) auto-ADP-ribosyltransferase activities of R7K and S63K were, however, enhanced by ARF.
Similar studies also revealed the presence of residual activity in the non-catalytic-site mutants. With Y104K, ARF and the A and B subunits and the A 1 protein were labeled in an ARFand DTT-dependent and trypsin-independent manner (Fig.  4B) . The lack of a trypsin requirement may have resulted from the presence of mutant A 1 in the preparation, although a mutant A 1 band was not visible with protein staining (Fig. 1) or by auto-ADP-ribosylation (Fig. 4B) . Trypsin-independent auto-ADP-ribosylation activity was observed previously with holotoxin (13) . V97K ADP-ribosylated ARF and its own subunits in an ARF-dependent manner, although the ADP-ribosylation of these and other proteins was considerably lower than that observed with Y104K.
To determine whether the residual ADP-ribosylation reflected the addition of ADP-ribose to the proteins or the covalent attachment of NAD as was observed for the nitroprusside-stimulated incorporation of a Reduced and alkylated CTA 1 was prepared as described previously (25) . Mutant LT S63K, V97K, and V53D (each 30 g), Y104K (15 g), and R7K (18 g) were incubated with trypsin (2 g) in 50 mM glycine (pH 8.0) at 30°C for 30, and trypsin inhibitor (10 g) was added before the assay for inhibition of CTA 1 (2.0 g)-catalyzed ADP-ribosylagmatine formation with or without rhARF6 (1 g) and/or 20 mM DTT in the modified assay mixture. For each mutant, a 12-g portion was assayed. The experiment was repeated twice.
b Data are the averages of four assays (Ϯstandard deviation) from one experiment.
FIG. 2. Inhibition of CTA ADP-ribosyltransferase activity by V53D, S63K, and R7K. The LT mutants V53D (30 g) (OE and ‚), S63K (30 g) (s and ᮀ)
and R7K (15 g) (F and E), were incubated in 50 mM glycine (pH 8.0)-50 mM DTT plus trypsin (2 g) for 30 min at 30°C, and trypsin inhibitor (10 g) was added before of the indicated amounts were assayed with (OE, s, F) or without (‚, ᮀ, E) rhARF6 (1 g). The percent inhibition of the increase in CTA activity produced by 1 g of rhARF6 (which was an average of 7.4-fold) is recorded. The CTA NAD:agmatine ADP-ribosyltransferase assay is described in Materials and Methods. Data are the means of values from four assays. Absence of error bars on data points indicates an error too small to record.
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on October 14, 2017 by guest http://iai.asm.org/ ence of [nicotinamide- 14 C]NAD, consistent with the nitroprusside-dependent covalent attachment of NAD rather than ADP-ribose.
To determine whether the ADP-ribosylation reaction involved an enzymatic, as opposed to nonenzymatic, addition of ADP-ribose, the reaction was carried out in the presence of an excess of free ADP-ribose (Fig. 6) . Auto-ADP-ribosylation by both mutants was unaffected by the addition of free ADPribose, consistent with the conclusion that the ADP-ribosylation did not result from the initial formation of free ADP- (2 g) and/or 50 mM DTT as indicated (final volume, 0.1 ml) for 30 min at 30°C, and trypsin inhibitor (10 g) was added to trypsinized samples. ADP-ribosylation reactions were performed as described in Materials and Methods with R7K (5.5 g), S63K (10 g), or V53D (10 g), rhARF6 (2 g), and high-molecular-weight standards (HMW Stds; 10 g) as indicated. Proteins were separated by SDS-PAGE in 14% polyacrylamide gels, transferred to nitrocellulose, analyzed with a PhosphorImager, and exposed to X-ray film for 3 days (V53D), 7 days (S63K), 10.5 days (S63K, standards), or 14 days (R7K). The autoradiograms for S63K and R7K are computer enhanced. Two of the nitrocellulose lanes were incubated with either LTA monoclonal antibody 4E9 (a gift of R. Holmes, Uniformed Services University of the Health Sciences, Bethesda, Md.) (*1) or polyclonal antibodies against CTB (List Biological Laboratories) (*2) and then with horseradish peroxidase-conjugated second antibody. Anti-CTB antibodies which react with LTB were used to localize LTB on the immunoblots. Anti-CTB antibodies appeared to have some anti-CTA and anti-LTA activity (*2). The high-molecular-weight standard proteins were phosphorylase b (94,000), bovine serum albumin (67,000), ovalbumin (43,000), carbonic anhydrase (30,000), soybean trypsin inhibitor (20,100), and ␣-lactalbumin (14,400). The experiment was performed at least four times with each mutant. (B) Y104K (13 g) and V97K (38 g) were incubated as described for panel A before assay of ADP-ribosyltransferase activities. The asterisk indicates an immunoblot which was reacted with rhARF6 polyclonal antibodies followed by horseradish peroxidase-conjugated second antibody. For all Y104K lanes (4.4 g), the film was exposed for 1 day, except for the duplicate of the lane with the asterisk, which was exposed for 6 days. For assay mixtures containing V97K (13.7 g), the film was exposed for 12 days. Experiments were performed at least four times for each mutant. In both panels, lanes marked with asterisks indicate immunoblots; all other lanes represent autoradiograms.
ribose. Thus, the reaction appears to be an enzymatic, rather than nonenzymatic, addition of ADP-ribose to protein.
DISCUSSION
The studies reported here were designed to determine the effects of mutagenesis of catalytic-site and non-catalytic-site amino acids on the interaction of LTA with ARF. Two assays were found to be useful for this purpose, toxin-catalyzed auto-ADP-ribosylation and inhibition by the LT mutants of ARF stimulation of CTA activity. Toxin-catalyzed auto-ADP-ribosylation appeared to be a significantly more sensitive test of catalytic activity than was the ADP-ribosylation of polyarginine or simple guanidino compounds such as agmatine. However, while this assay demonstrates that the mutant can interact with NAD, it does not imply that the mutants are still able to transfer ADP-ribose to G proteins. Since activity was dependent on the presence of ARF-GTP, the loss of an ARF allosteric site might result in the erroneous impression that the mutant lacked catalytic activity when, in fact, it was the allosteric site that was defective. Since ARF may be the principal determinant of activity of some of these or other mutants, an ARF-binding assay, such as the one used in the present study, may be critical to understanding the structure-function relationships in mutant toxins. Specificity in the binding assay required that the mutant toxin be both reduced and trypsinized, conditions similar to those needed to generate a catalytically active molecule. Thus, as noted previously with LT(E112K) (22) , the latent form of toxin lacks both transferase and ARF-binding activity. Further characterization of the ARF-binding site and effects of ARF on auto-ADP-ribosylation may yield quantitatively different results, since binding apparently may occur in the absence of an effect on catalytic activity or, if a mutant retained significant auto-ADP-ribosylation activity, catalytic activity might be observed in the presence of a highly compromised ARF-binding site.
An objective of the present study was to develop assays useful in testing vaccine candidates. Nonconservative substitutions were chosen because it is more likely that they will have the most significant effects on activity and, in the larger picture, might have more utility in vaccine development. It is the most aberrant mutant that usually presents the most problems in determining whether the various binding sites have been destroyed. In this study, by using highly sensitive assays, we demonstrated that ARF sites can be detected functionally with these vaccine candidates, either through inhibition of ARFstimulation of CTA activity or by ARF stimulation of auto-ADP-ribosyltransferase activity.
Of concern in the auto-ADP-ribosylation assay is the possibility that the observed activity does not, in fact, reflect the transferase reaction. Since the toxin is an NAD-binding protein, the radiolabelling might conceivably result from the presence of bound NAD. Alternatively, instead of a concerted S N 2-like ADP-ribosyltransferase reaction, perhaps the apparent ADP-ribosylation results from nonenzymatic, covalent association of free ADP-ribose with the protein, a reaction that has been observed in other systems (17) . Both of these alternative possibilities appear to have been excluded in the present study. First, association of NAD rather than ADP-ribose with the protein should be reflected by the presence of the nicotinamide label as well as the adenylate-32 P, as was observed with the nitroprusside-stimulated attachment of NAD to GAPDH (16), a reaction originally postulated to be ADP-ribosylation. In the latter instance, nicotinamide-14 C is bound to the protein, whereas, in the ARF-stimulated auto-ADP-ribosylation, adenylate- 32 P, but not nicotinamide- 14 C, was found in the product. To address the issue of nonenzymatic ADP-ribosylation, free ADP-ribose was added to the assay mixture in an attempt to dilute any [adenylate- 14 C]NAD-1 mM sodium nitroprusside-1 mM DTT-50 mM MOPS (pH 6.9)-1 mM EDTA for 1 h at 37°C (total volume, 0.1 ml); the reaction was stopped by TCA precipitation (21) . V53D (30 g) and Y104K (13 g) were incubated with trypsin and DTT as described in the legend to Fig. 2 ; V53D (13.6 g) and Y104K (5.9 g) were then assayed in 50 mM potassium phosphate (pH 7.5)-5 mM MgCl 2 -100 M GTP-0.003% SDS with rhARF6 (2 g) and either 0.1 mM [adenine- 14 C]NAD or [nicotinamide-14 C]NAD (each 1.1 ϫ 10 6 cpm) for 1 h at 30°C (total volume, 0.1 ml). After precipitation with 20% TCA (500 l), the proteins were dissolved in twiceconcentrated sample buffer, separated in 14% gels, transferred to nitrocellulose, and exposed to X-ray film for 7.5 weeks.
sylation, consistent with the conclusion that an S N 2-like reaction, with a direct nucleophilic attack by the protein on NAD, was responsible for the ADP-ribosylation.
It is of interest that the catalytic-site mutants, S63K, V53D, and R7K, inhibited basal CT ADP-ribosyltransferase activity as well as activation by ARF. These data are consistent with the possibility that toxin-toxin interactions affect activity and that complexes containing mutant do not express full activity. Perhaps the presence of the mutant protein promoted some association into a less active species, independent of the effects on the action of ARF. In all cases, however, effects on ARFstimulated activity were significantly greater than those on basal activity, suggesting two independent mechanisms of inhibition of CTA 1 , one related to its basal activity and the other related to the ARF-stimulated activity.
The fact that the mutant proteins apparently formed intact holotoxins is crucial to the interpretation of the data, since a loss of activity could stem from nonspecific denaturation as well as from site-specific inactivation. Loss of transferase activity and ARF binding could result from the site-specific effect as well as from generalized pertubation of structure. In this regard, it is noteworthy that the V97K mutant, which appeared to be the least stable in vitro (26) , exhibited significantly diminished catalytic and ARF-binding activities. The crystallographic structure of the V97K mutant did not show significant differences from wild-type LT (20) .
V97K and Y104K, the non-catalytic-site toxin mutants, appeared not to compete with CTA 1 for ARF binding, although the auto-ADP-ribosylation activity of Y104K was stimulated by ARF, suggesting that an ARF-binding site was present but perhaps had a lower affinity than did the wild-type LT. Clearly, the effects of the five LT mutations on ARF binding and catalytic activity were readily distinguished. Mutant Y104K, which weakly inhibited ARF binding to CTA 1 , had detectable ARF-dependent catalytic activity, whereas S63K and R7K competed for ARF binding but had weaker catalytic activity. V97K had both decreased catalytic activity and ARF binding. These data are consistent with the conclusion that the ARFbinding and catalytic sites are not identical and that a region outside the NAD cleft may participate in the LTA-ARF interaction.
